
O LIVEH THEATRE
Tuesday Night, March 21

MR. WILLIAM FAVERSHAM

In the Modern Play
-- THE HAWK."

Pricea-2- .00 to $5.00
x

. ,

ORPHEUr.1
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MARCH 17TH and 18TH

-- MARY MILES MINTER"
The Youngest Star In the

World In
BARBARA FRIETCHIE

THE 8TRANGE CASE OF
MARY PAGE

v 8th Episode
Edna Mayo and Henry Walthill

fJflT1 A Musical Matinee--'

vJ'J'ifc1 Music and Song
?TjfS Swan and Swan

rTJ Dancing Jugglers
Ytftffil Winning Miss Construe
ffirpftii "Sammie Johnson"
JLllJS "Lonesomeneas"

0. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEA!!
OPTICIAN

1123 O STREET

EAT AT

CALUMET CAFE

Open 5:30 a. m. to I:o0 a. m.

1509 O Street

WKUUA!,S CLASSY w
LIEIEkl DRUG CO.
13ih and O STREETS

"SPA"
G4 your Lunches at the

CKy Y. M. C Cafeteria Plan
13THANDP

LC. Smith &Bro.

Typsvritsr Co.

r4SV4
JSkA

CALENDAR

March 17:
Sigma Nu, formal, Lincoln.
University Gymnasium Exhibit, Ar-

mory.
Catholic Students' Play, Temple.
Ag. Clut), banquet, Lincoln.
Comus Club, dance. Music hall.
Alpha-Kapp- a Tst, banquet.
Palladian Girls, banquet.
Pre-Meli-c, dance, Art hall.
Alpha Tau Omega, dance, Lindcll.

March 18:
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.

C. A.
Kappa Kappa Gamma, formal, Lin-

coln.
Tegner, banquet, Lincoln.
Seniors, S. of A., dance, Art hall.
Delta Gamma, banquet. Lincoln.
Farm House, dance.

BAND BANQUET

The ninth annual banquet of the
University of Nebraska cadet band
was held last night at a local hotel,
with forty-si- x members present.

The toast list was as follows:
Toastmaster Guy E. Reed.
"Military Observations," Lieut. Sam

Parker.
"Preparedness," Coin. H G. Hewitt.
"The Civilian." Supt. Fred M. Hun-

ter.
"In the Trenches," Vernon Larson.
"Pass In Review," Capt. Jack Lane.
"Future Campaigns." Prof. C. B.

Cornell.

D. G. V. Meeting

The Deutsche Gesellige Verein met
at the Alpha XI Delta, house last eve-

ning. Dr. A. D. Schragg gave a talk
on Germany, and a number of Ger--

GYM EXHIBITION
AT ARMORY TONIGHT

(Continued from page 1)

School of Fine Arts, in charge
of Miss Baldwin.

S Exhibition of electrical club
swinging .by Mr. Drewlng, cap-

tain gymnastic team.
9 Solo dance. "Yalse Caprice," by

Miss Baldwin.
10 Exhibition of advanced flying ring

work and tumbling by members
of the varsity gymnastic team.

11 Bohemian folk dance, "Beseda."
by young men and women from
the normal training course in
physical education, under the
direction of Miss" Gittings.

Accompanists: Miss Elizabeth Sey
mour and" Mr. F. D. Kirsch.

Patrons and patronesses: Chancel
lor and Mrs. Avery, Regent and Mrs.

E. Miller. Dean and Mrs. E. W.
Davis, Trot and Mrs. P. H. Grum- -

mann, Supt. and Mrs. F. M. Hunter,
Dr. and Mrs. H. Winnett Orr, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Williams, Miss Mary Gra
ham, Mrs. R. G. Clapp.

THE CENTER OF THE
UNITED STATES

Where is the center of the United
States? A simple question and yet
one that very few can answer cor
rectly. There are many popular de
lusions as to the location of the geo
graphical center of continental Unit
ed. States, excluding Alaska. "Kear
ney, the Hub City," is but one of
many.

The center of area of the United
States Is that point on which the sur
face of the United States would bal-n- r

If it were a plane of uniform
weight ' This point is at latitude 29

degrees. 55 minutes; longitude 98 de
grees, 60 minutes, about ten miles
north of Smith Center, Kan. This Is
according to the 1910 report of the
bureau of census.

The nearest Nebraska towns of any
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SOCIETY
man songs were sung by a quartet
composed of club members.

After the program a social hour
was spent in games and light refresh-
ments were served.

Dr. and Mra. Forsyth Viaitors
Rev. David Pryden Forsyth, '89, and

his wife, formerly Myra Clark, '89,
have been spending part of this week
in Lincoln. Rev. Forsyth was a pre-

siding elder In a Methodist church In
Denver and is now on his way to take
iip educational work for his denomi-
nation, with headquarters In New York
city.

Harry W. Hinman, '10, who since
his graduation has been with the
Santa Fe railroad, first at Cloves, N.
M., and then at Topeka, as instructor
of apprentices in the shops, Is now
instructor in mechanics, toolmaking
and other technical subjects in the
Detroit schools. The great part of
his pupils are from the many factor-
ies in. Detroit.

Mr. Hinman is a member of Acacia
and Sigma XI fraternities.

Frances Barstow, 19. left Wednes-
day with her parents for California.
They expect to be gone about three
weeks.

Joseph B. Kuska, '13, stationed with
the United States government at Col-
by, Kan., visited the university dur-
ing the first part, of the week.- -

Mary Taylor, who has been visiting
Dorothy Cams, will return to Omaha
Sunday.

Helen Forbes, '19, is ill with

size to the center are Red Cloud and
Bloomington. Bloomington is about
15 miles northwest, while Red Cloud
is approximately 20 miles to the north-
east

The center of population of the
United States is in the city of Bloom-
ington, Ind. When the 1920 report' of
the bureau of census is compiled the
center will no doubt have moved to
the westward.

These two items of information are
probably more misunderstood than
any two geographical facts which
should be common knowledge.

Printing that's better, at Boyd's, 129
North 12th.

Lost Farm House fraternity pin.
Return to student activities office and
receive reward. 217

, For Rent or Sale
Twelve room house; all modern

and newly decorated, 1412 R street
Will rent to sorority. Immediate pos
session. Call Fred B. Hum-

phrey. 21S

Girls Wear Green Hats
The conventional green hat for

freshman girls has been decided, ac-
cording to the Purdue Exponent, for
the 1819 women at Lafayette. The hats
are to be of soft green material,
small in size, with a black band and
a bow on the side.

WOULD POST GRADES

The Daily Texan advocates the post-
ing of all grades on bulletin boards.
The reason cited is that the publicity
tends to make each one struggle for
higher marks. The system has been
successful in the Texas law school.

UNIONS IN

OTHER SCHOOLS

In the fall of 1913, a few interest-
ed students .of the University of Iowa
began a campaign for the develop-
ment of an organization that would
be broad and democratic in its char-
acter, taking in all of the men of the
university and having for its purpose
the developing of students ideals and
the carrying on of student activities,
which would make for a greater and
a better "Iowa." The movement had
the approval of the entire faculty and
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"French Perfumes
Maim America"

L'Esprit deMuquet
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of many prominent alumni. The re-

sult was that at an din-

ner about 600 men were enrolled as
charter members of the Iowa union.
Officers were elected, quarters were
secured, and the project was launched.

The property rented was an old ho-

tel, facing the campus. Furnished
rooms were provided for students at
a very reasonable rate; a "commons"
under efficient management was es-

tablished, pleasant parlors and bil-

liard rooms were furnished, and it
was soon evident that the venture was
a success. From that time the Iowa
union has steadily grown, and today
has the hearty support of 80 per cent
of the male students of the univer-
sity.

The ways in which it has been ben-

eficial are many. It has encouraged
a democratic spirit among the mea
by furnishing a place to spend their
spare time among men of their own
class; it is a clubhouse for all, re-

gardless of class or creed; it has
been a starting place for all new
movements; it has boosted athletics,
and it has developed a greater ty

spirit"

AWGWAN OUT TODAY

The "Scrap-Boo- k Number" of the
Awgwan will be out at noon today.
This issue contains all the best cuts
end features of the Awgwans for the
past five years, and is one of the
most attractive put out by the pres-
ent staff.

A Perfume to deligkt the most fastidious
taste.

Hlie verp spirit of trie lity itself perfect

A feiy
1111

READY FOR YOUNG MEN

W&'m

in puritp exquisitely delicate in
quality1.

One of the ery choicest of tks
RACARMA specialties Made from
exclusive French formulae, h$ a French
Chemist of International repute, these Per-jiim- es

and Toilet Luxuries are in der$ truth
French Perfumes made in America.

SoU cxduawty in Aii ehj L$

Zyy's. '

$4)
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Spring Suits and Top Coats
Spring Hats and Caps

Spring Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves, Hose
Underwear, Pajamas

A Complete Showing of Correct Formal Clothes

FARQUHAR'S
A STORE FOR YOUNG MEN


